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.ItiilKlint fiom roportH of the Dlllonls
nlTiilr, the mayor of 1'IUnton must have
citfor lihns of free .ipt'cch, or ft deplor-
able lfi-1- : of lallli In the efflcacy of hla
police foim.

Transfers to Be Continued.
-r-

p-yiin ANNOUNCEMENT which
appears In another column
today to the effect that "un
til further notice" the trans-lc- r

fjhtein th.il has been In use on the
Soranlon Ti action company's lines lll
be continued, looks like a step In the
tight dlicctlott. If the company off-

icials are ulncere In the apparent effort
to make amends for recent Indiscre-
tions and (?le (lie jesldents of Scran-to- n

and vicinity a car service that
warrant, no doubt much

of the against the corpora-
tion will be eradicated. It is to bo re-

gretted, however, that action on patt
of the councils has been necessary to
brlnK the traction company to a realiz-
ation of the situation. The street car
agitation has been detrimental not only
to tha corporation, but to the Interests
of Scr.mton nlso. In other cities
street car lines are public conveniences
as well as paying Investments. There
Is no reason why this should not be
the cass tu Seranton under piopcr
management, In spite of the buident.
that are being can led by the corpora-
tion. While the recent exhibition made
by olllclals may caute overtures from
tho traction company to be In future
regarded with a grain of suspicion,
theiu Is no nucstlon that an evidence
of purpose to legulato the evils that
have made tho street car iervlco of
tho Electric City probably the most
unsatisfactory In the country, will be
met in a conciliatory spirit by tho
councils and the public. Bv all means
let us hae peace.

Mr. Uryan claims to be a private
X'ltlitcn, but ho assumes tho airs of a
man cnxlous to enter the show busi-
ness.

Our Position Towards China.

"""IIE refusal of some of the
I European Powers to consent

JL to the removal of the Chi
nese negotiations from Pe-k- ln

to Washington and the consequent
withdrawal of this government's sug-
gestion should not, says the New York
Tribune, be regarded as Indicatlvo of
111 will among the nations. It was en-

tirely proper for the United States to
make the suggestion, and there is rea-
son to bellevo the suggestion was In
line with piecedent, with logic and
with the Interests of peace and Justice.
Nevertheless, eery other Power was
entitled to Its own view of tho matter,
and was as free to decline as the
United States was to make the pro-
posal.

It Is well, however, to have the cir-
cumstances of the case correctly under-
stood. The Pails eonespondent of the
Associated Press gives three reasons,
which are said to prevail In European
chancelleries, against the transfer. The
llrst Is that the negotiations can be
conducted in China better than else-whet- e,

because all essential Informa-
tion Is theie close at hand. That is a
matter or opinion with which there
can be no quatrel. The proximity of
sources of Information to Pekln Is In-

disputable, though It may well bo
whether other circumstances do

not outweigh that. The second reason
Is of a different nature. It Is to the
effect that the United States' com-
merce with China Is small in eompirl-so- n

with that of several other states,
and therefore this country Is not en-
titled to have the negotiations con-
ducted at Washington. That is a mat-
ter not of opinion but of fact, and the
leahcm cited must be set down as giv-
ing an Intimation contrary to the facts.
Tho statement concerning the com-
parative Importance or American com-
merce with China, while perhaps not
literally untrue, conveys a totally

Impression. It Is truo that
two other countries have a greater
trade with China than tho United
States has. They aro the British em-
pire and Japan. But It does not ap-
pear that they nro tho Powers which
object on that ground to the transfer
of negotiations. As for tho Intimation
that any country of Continental Eu-
rope Is as much Interested In Chinese
commerce ns tho United States, It Is
far from tho truth. Not one of those
countries comes anywhere near to
rivalling this country In Chinese com-
merce. Russia falls least far behind
us. But our trade with China exceeds
Bussla's by about 30 per cent., and
theto Is no other country of Continen-
tal Europo that has more than half as
great a trade as we. In fact, our trade
w Ith China Is nearly as greut as thoso
of France, Germany, Austt
Spain, Portugal and Italy all put
together. That necond reason, there-
fore, for declining the proposed trans-
fer is utterly to be repudiated,

The third nnd final reason la well
described as the most delicate of all,
nnd we should bo glad to helluva It
was never put forward by any respon- -

slblo statesman, but hnd Its sole origin
In the Imagination of the correspond
ent. It Is that the Powers havo not
sufficient confidence In the freedom of
the United States government from
the Influence of Interests seeking the
spoliation of China. That Is a state-
ment which It would not be cosy to
choiacterizc as It deserves without the
use of strong nnd perhaps undiplo-

matic tenns. We shall not onlars
upon the tu quoque argument, which
so obviously presents Itself, by point-
ing out the extent to which most other
Powers have already openly yielded to
tho Influences of exploitation and
spoliation. It Is sufficient to declare,
and to challenge contradiction of the
statement, that tho United States has
from the beginning been of all Powers
most free from such Influences. In not
one single Instance has the United
States sought territorial spoliation of
China. In not one single Instance has
It sought selfish exploitation or ex-

clusive privileges. The keynotes of Its
policy have over been to maintain the
Integrity of the Chinese empire and to
open and keep open Its commercial
doors to all the world on equal tenns.
In somo respects nomo details of Its
policy may liuvo been open to criti-
cism, but most assuredly not on the
ground thnt it was unduly peeking the
exploitation or the spoliation of China.

There Is a certain touch of grim
satire upon these anti-transf- er reasons
In the suggestion that the negotiations
be removed from Peklu to Shanghai.
Tho latter place Is, of course, ro con-
spicuously fico fiom Intrigues and
rlvaliles and sinister and selfish Influ-
ences, and so renowned as the centre
and soutce of Impeccablo veracity!
Nevertheless, whether the place be
Peklu or Shanghai, or the most re-

mote lamaseral of Las-'a- , If the other
Powers can stand It wo suppose the
United States can.

Astronomer Flammailou states that
wo now know more about Mars than
was known about the earth before the
voyages of Columbus, riamnuilon Is
evidently talking through his teles-
cope.

Savin tht Forests.
N OTHUlt latge ,ratue pre

serve has been located In
JLJL. Vike county, whete n num

ber of Philadelphia hports-hav- o

men purchased Ove thousand
!

acres of land. They Intend to make !

I, .. , n.,of - ....-.- .
,n... ,ho ttnp,,, T,,... lnnil nIl.Ql1v. ,' ,.

,...w ..w ...U (...MV.,, ....7 Ul.
abundance of game and great natural
facilities for hunting and fishing. This
will be supplemented by a largo num-
ber of deer, for which a tract of two
thousand acres Is being enclosed with
a wire fence, ten feet in height. An-
other tract will be for wild boais.
Nine of these lme been Imported, but
lightning and the ocean voyage killed
seven of them. Store will be imported
however, and the siort of the Pathci-lan- d

will bo Instituted regardless of
cost. Hares and other small game
will be added, and the stock will be
replenished by Importations from
Germany nnd other counttlc-3-. I'lsh,
such as pike, pickerel and tiout, are
found In abundance In tho streams
which flow through the property.

There Is no question that ontei prises
of thl3 nature nro nniony the most
commendable that can be adopted by
pleasure seekers. Any scheme Hint
leads to the preservation of American
forests from the lumberman end avar-
icious tiller of the soil Is to be ad-

mired, even though the motive that
prompts the move may to a ccrtiln
extent bo selfish. No amount of per-

suasion or prophecy can generally de-

ter an agriculturist from hacking and
burning tracts of woodland, when tho
spirit moves him. Tho fact that ho
or his neighbors are at certain sea-
sons of tho year obliged to drive stock
for miles to obtain water, Is no argu-
ment In favor of thu preservation of
forests. Tho course of men of means,
therefore, in pyi chasing and preserv-
ing' Immense plots ot land covered
with virgin forests, Is to be approved
by all who have the welfare of futurn
generations at heart.

A New York syndicate has been
formed for the purpose of entering tho
business of tea raising in South Caro-

lina. It Is not thought, however, that
the Chinese product will prove threat-
ening to the moonshine spirit Indus-
try of South Carolina for several years
hence.

The American Morse.
OTWITIISTANDINOtho pio-gre- ss

N In steam and electtl-clt- y

In furnishing means of
transit calculated to take

away to a certain extent tho occupation
of tho noblest of the quadrupeds, tho
value of the horse seems to lucieaso
rather than diminish as the march of
time continues. Though the stteet car
and stage line no longer depend upon
equlno motive power, tho demand for
bjorses nnd mules has steudlly In-

creased, undoubtedly upon account of
the conflicts of nations wheie horses
and mules have been moat useful In
affording means of transpottattou for
army supplies. The Importance' of the
horse raising Industry In tho United
States Is demonstrated In tho portion
of the census report issued by Chief
Statistician Powers, In chargo of ngil-cultur- c.

Tho general classification of horses
asked for by the National Live Stock
association was ndoptod by tho census
and Is now In use In the bulletin

Issued. It will also bo employed
In all later publications of tho office
relating to live stock In the country.
In this new classification horses nie
grouped under thtee heads: (1) Colts,
Including all less than 1 years; (2) colts
over 1 nnd under '1 yeats; (3) hotses
over 2 years. A similar classification
Is adopted for mules. Asses being few
In number nro reported ns In preceding
censuses, under one head. Of these an-
imals not on farms or ranges the cen-
sus of 1000 makes the following report:

There wero 1,3j5,CS(3 Inclosures report-
ing horses, and theaa contained V9.919

colts under 1 year, 20,401 1 and under 2

years, 2,777,407 horses 2 yents and over.
Theto were C1.80S inclosures reporting
mules, with a totnl number of 102,115.
Of theso 2,410 wero colts under 1 year,
3,773 1 and under 2 years nnd 155,932

mules 8 years and over, There were

V 1V,'J
I
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0,622 Inclosures reporting nsses, with a
total number of 12,870. These figures
show how tho great proportion of
horses and mules are bred on farms,
on the worl: horses constitute 98 per
cent, and tho work mules 96 per cent
of those reported In this bulletin.

Combining the horses, mules nnd
nsses, wc find that thcio arc In our
cities and towns a total of 3,003,862, of
which 2,933,429 nr horses and mules
of ages suitable for work. This Is ex-

clusive of tho same uniinals on farms
or ranges, which wero estimated Janu-
ary 1, 1900, as lit, 537,021 homes and

mules. Combining tho animals
on the farms and those In cities, towns
and elsewhere, It Is seen that tho
horses, mules and asses In tho United
States niuut number nt tho present
time neatly, If not quite, 19,000,070.

Thu foregoing numbers stand In
marked contrast with those for tho
same animals In tho countries of west-
ern Euroie. In Germany, according to
a llve-stoc- census taken In 1897, the)

horses numbered 4,038,485. In France,
according to the Annualre Statlsauo
la Prance, 1899, tho horses numbered
2,899,131, the mules 205,715 and assocl
3G1.414. In Great Hrltaln, according to
the llvo-stoc- lc reports returned for the
yenr 189S, tho horses for nil purposes
numbered 2,010,330, and In Austria, ac-

cording to the Oeatorrolchlscho Statin-tl- k

Handbuch, 1S9S, tho horses for all
purposes numbered 1,548,197, and tho
mules, asses and mulo asses r7,952. It
should be noted In tills connection that
the figures for Austria did not Include
the animals of Hungary.

According to the foregoing figures,
It can bo seen that thchorses and
mules In American cities and town,

of those on farms, number
llueo-fourth- s of nil found on German
faims; they are nearly as many as all
found on French farms: fifty per cent.
more than are found on firltlsh farms,
and over twice as many ns all similar
animals In Austiln. Including the
hotses and mules on farms, as well
as those outblde of the same, It can be
seen that the United tSates Is utiliz-
ing for woik purposes from four to
tn times as many animals as Is done
by the leading competitive nations of
western Europe. A moment's consltj-e- i.

it Ion of these facts will explain why
Great Uiltnln has been compelled to
buy horses nnd mules In tho United
States for mlltary purposes In South
Atrlcn, nnd why Germany and other
nations have sent to this country for
war nnlmals for use In Asia. The con- -

lllct of the Boers and tho English ha.
demonstinted the superiority of a mo-

bile at my,' and thus the value of the
horse and mule In modern warfare,
One man w 1th a horse Is now the equal
of from three to five similar men on
foot. In future wars, the nations with
the best supply of horses and mules
will havo a grent advantage. It con
bo outcome only by a usst superiority
In numbers, equipment nnd general-
ship, us can be seen In the South
African struggle of the present year.
In any eonlllet that can arise between
the United States nnd the nations of
western Europe, the American horses
and mules will therefore be to this
country a most Impottant factor In Its
fa or.

Prof. F. Hopklnson Smith, lighthouse
builder, author, nitlst, lecturer, etc.,
Is reported as having made a fierce at-

tack upon Harriet Beecher Stowe's
lmmoital wmlc, "Uncle Tom's Cabin,"
which he designates ns "an appalling,
awful and ctlmlnal mistake," und "the
most vicious book that ever appeared."
He states at the same tlmo that the
book precipitated tho war which re-

sulted In freeing tho blacks from
bondage, and stopped thu sale of hu-

man flesh In this land of the free.
Theie aie doudtless mnny admirers of
the peculiar characteristics of the
lectin er who will not ngteo that It was
a crime to abolish slavery and who
arc also of the opinion that the namo
of Han lot Beecher Stowo will be re-

vered long after F. Hopklnson Smith
and his dizzy etchings have been for
gotten. Tho artist-lectur- er will do
well to conllne his talents more closely
to the discussion of mezzo-tint- s, paint-
ed pansies nnd pink teas In future.
Unless he has been misquoted In tho
nbove, Mr. Smith Is In danger of

a reputation ns an "appalling,
awful" donkey.

Senator Hoar contributed nnothor
ciumb of comfort to Filipino rebels
nnd their tialtorous sympathizers In
this country tho other day by Intro-
ducing an nmendment to the army bill
that would limit the United States
forces In the Philippines to a po Ice
patrol barely sufficient to guard tha
towns and cities now held by Ameri-
cans. The promptness with which the
pioposal was laid upon tho table is
n hopeful sign that no further non-

sense Is to be tolerated upon tho sub-

ject.

Mr. Bryan announces that the Dem-

ocratic party will not lecelve his sup-

port In any reorganization scheme.

" THE WORLD otooM j
ONE HUNDRED YEARS
AGO TODAY" jtjtjtjtQt.

ICopj tight, 1100, by R. E. Hughej, Louu-vlll- e.

WU.IIAM 111. was king of Fnu- -

FREDEI having jscenilcel tho throne four jean
at tho age of twtnty-Ovc- . Care.

fullj trained under tho auptrv hlon, In
early joutli, of hi grand untie, Frederic!: tht
Great, big thing wcic exported of him, but hla
leoplo were doomed to eilkappoliitmcnt. lie
had neither tho inergj nor tho in.lght that bla
potltion demanded; neither the iron will nor
ability of hi llluitriou iclatlvc tutor. Adher-
ing rlosc-l- to the policy of timid neutrality nnd
content to let Prussia slip bath into the position
ol a kccoudrate stato, ho lecelvcd Ida Unit
How from the treaty of Lunevllle, by which he
vva forccel to cuncedo to Napoleon hi territory
en tho left banU ot tho Rhine, but it did not
uiouw him. Not even the occu-

pation of Hanover, tho property cf Pnuila'a
ally, Ei gland, two liar, liter, affected him.
Finally tho confederacy of the Rhino filled tilin
with alarm und lie dcuml.l the withdrawal of
all French troopa frcm Herman soil. The re
(lilt va four battlca and iho treaty of Tllalt,
which deprived him of lull hU kingdon. Mean,
whl'e 14 and the luecu, I.cmlic, had bten
obliged tu leave llerlln'and wire unable to re
turn r two ear. Thr rloac of Frcdtrlelj
William' reign vva devoted to undoing vil
of prevtoui 3 ear.

Joseph llijdn, one of the moit Celebrated

ooooooooooooooooo

The
People's

ea

A POPULAR CLEARING HOUSE for the '

Beneflt ril All IV hn Iflvo House to
Rent, Real Estate or Other Property to Bell
or Exchange, or Who Want Situations or
Itelo The Wm.ll Arinvtlwment Coit
One Cent a Word, SU lasertlons for Flvo
i a noru r;xrept Biiuavions ,"",nmen ire Insetted Free.

ooooooooooooooooo
Xelp Wantsd Temale.

Oini, FOIl OENEUAL 1IOUPEWOP.K-M- HS. O.
J. Brady, Brady's atoro. No. t), Dunmore.

en
lecralts WanUd.

UAKINi: CORPS, V. S. NAVY, HECRUtTS
wanted Ahlt bodied men, service en our

war shite In sll parts of tha world snet on lsn4
la Ike Philippines when required. Itctrultlng

1M Wyoming avenue, ScraaUa.
MBMawBBtaaiaBganagasKsnsHssaersssi

Situations WanUd.
SITUATION WANTEI-n- Y AN IlXPKMnNCEII

bookkeeper, st olflte work; steady and tc
liable. Addros T. S , Tribune.

WANTED SrrUATION-H- Y YOUNG MAN, AT
imvtlilnRj experienced In stationery and

hardware lines. S. J. Iliornton, 211 Ailjin.

.SITUATION WANTEDAS WAITRESS! FAPFR.
lenccil; city references. Addrew W. I.. II.,

Tribune.

YOUNO LADV, OOOD SF.WER, WOULD LIKE
pomtlon as klrt hind or flnlnher with ilics.

mskcr. J. Jf. K.. General Dclbery, city.

MTUATION WANTED 11V AN l'APERT LAttN
clrcM. to co nut liv tho ri.iv or take wa.shhiir

. . . T .. . 'nmec; rest ei city references. Call or address
iV!H Pleasant street.

MTUATJOV WANlED-- nY A YOUNG LADY
to do general housework. Can cie reference.

Apply C07 Forest Court, City.
saaaasasM;aasaaaaasssMasBsawMaaaaaaaiaaai n il

Political.
TO MY FBIENPS AND VOTFUS 01' THE

uard: I am a candidate or Aldennin.
Pleate ote for mc at the Republican primaries
Saturday afternoon from i to 7 o'clock.

JOSEPH J. KLF1N.
s Jill i am iim ii ii m

Kor Uent.
HOUSE rOH ItENT-Sl'.V- EN HOOMS: HOT AND

and i eld water, nnd bath. 1312 Prlco street.

For Sale.

lOIl SALE CHEAP-O- NE ItrOULATlOV SIZK
pool tabic. AJdns l"rltchard' llirlxr t.hop,

corner Court street and Providence road.

rOlt fe.LE ,001) IlltlVINO HORSE, FIVE
jcars old, weight 11 JO. bound. Can he seen

at (lorman's lltcry.

For Bale or Bent.
FOK SALE OB RENT-PA-RM OF 110 ACRES;

write for information to O. M. Curtis, t!m
hurst, Pa.

Wantad To Buy.
WANTED-SECO- ND HAND SLOT

must be in good order, state particulars as
to make and prlie. Address L. M , general de-

livery, Seranton, Pa.

Furnished Booms.

ELLOANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET;
steam heated; clean, homelike, new; also

front parlor. Sit Adams utcnuc.
Hissl ill II II II

tomponers of his day, had jibt completed hla
cantata, "Tho fccaso'iS." A jear before his fam-

ous oratorio "The Creation" was first pcrfoimod
in public. Both were written when Hndn was
time-scor- e 3 ears and ten.

The metiic Fjstem of weights and measures
was made the only legal ono in Fruncc.

Jiriiny Iltnthnm negotiated with the goi em-

inent of the Old World for the erection of a
"Panopticon," which would render transporta-
tion unucienrj-- , but tho scheme nn'ccntu-ull- y

abandoned. ,
Lcelie fe the that coirect explanation ot

the ri c of a liquid In a tube by considering
Hip eiTeit of tho attraction of tho solid on the

cry thin stratum of the liquid In contact
with it

One of the nost lemarkable of English poets
and thinkers, Samuel Tajloi Coleridge, xj

wrltlnff papers for the Morning Post in
London.

i
Wordsworth, tho LnglUh poet, was now 31

years old, and hard at work on "The Pedlar,"
the original title of "The Excursion "

e

nirths of the year ot persons who lec aire
prominent wero aa follews:

(iavarni, French cardinal.
Marc Glrardin, French Journalist,
Fliilllppc Crass, Firnch sculptor.
Adolph Gamier, French philosopher.
Mrs. John Ollbcrt, American actress.
Karl ion Cerlach, Cenuan theologian.
Abigail II. Oibten, American philanthropist,
William Croen on Prlnttcrer, Dutch ldstorlan.
Willietm Helnrlch Gruner, German engraver.
Teresa O. Gulccioll (countess), frisud of Byron.
William Marshall Gleady, American nnal of-

ficer.
Christian Ddtrich Grabhe, German diamatlc

poet.
lira StlUs Qjmett, American clergyman and

editor.
George Scars Giecn, American soldier and en-

gineer.
Vinccnzo Globerti, Italian philosopher and

ttatcsman,
Henry D. Gilpin, EnglUh lawjer and scien-

tist in America.

HOW FAIRIES WERE FOUND.

Written for Iho Tribune

The country for me with Its long golden hours
Whcie all day long I may pilfer from bird and

from flower,
Adn when old Dame Nature ha secret to tell
fehe'll tell them to mo by the brook In the dell.
I surprised ber one day, not another soul nigh,
Telling tales to the fairies of earth, lea and sky.
So enchanted was I by the tale that she told
That I lost nil discretion, became over-hol-

And throat my head through the thick copse at
her tide.

In a Hash Mother Nature my presence espied!

Tho fairies were shocked, too 6tartleel to flee,
Rut I said, "Don't bo frightened, it's only juit

me."
Then Dame Nature laughed. "Well, my dear,

since It's )ou.
And jou've heard part tho tale, )ou shall hear

the rest, too."
Then she said, "Good Queen Mab If jou're

minded, my dear,
We'll Initiate now this joung mortal here,
In the mystical love of iairland,
To be one ot jour uvvn exclusive bind.

Queen Mab responded with wand and book
And for a rolemn and binding oath I took
To never rcvwl by word or pen
The haunts of the falrloa to mortal men,
Mab said, "You're the first who has ever found

Tht way to the fairies camping ground.
Nor would ou havo wandered thro earth to

the bovv'rt
Were not part fairy and queen of '.he

How'rs."
Ceremonial over, I lade them adieu
And rame back to the world my dear children

to you,

Out tho fairies were lax nature ijld not a worl
About not repeating the stories 1 heard,
So the very next time that I meet you, I'll tell
What Dame Nature told to u down In the dell,

Rose VaiiD. Spcece.

iwa 4 t i .u aWIuTlA

Money to Loan.

STRAtOllT WANS NO NONSENSE, REP.
logic, Attorney.

MONEY TO IOAN ON BOND AM) MORTGAGE,
any amount. II. II. llolgste, Commonwealth

building,

ANY AMOUNT Or MONEY TO I.OAN-O.UI- CK,

straight loans or Building and Loin. At
from 4 to 6 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,

Cornell building.

Board Wanted.
BOARD WANTED-F- OR TIIIIKK ADULTS AND

one small child, in respectable Jewish fam-
ily, tiling Ir. flrat-cla- neighborhood. State
price. W, A., tribune ofnee

Room Wantod.
f s 4l.

GENTLEMAN WANTS LARGE, WELL VUR.
nlnheil room I desirable locality, with or

nlthout board. Address E, Tribune.
. !iilii'uj.w ; tLost.

MiWal
LOST- -A COLD WATCH, HUNTING CASE,

steel mill nnd Seranton: tinder please
return to event at Steel mill. Liberal rewaid
paid for return.

LaTQ4L.
THE ANNUM, MEETING OF THE hTOCKHOLIV.

era of Tuco. A. White Manufacturing Com
pany will be held Tuesday, Jan. IS. at 2 o'clock
in the office ot the company, ill Linden street,
for tho election of directors and such other
busJnetia as may properly come befute tho meet,
lng. L. R. SlbLLE, Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MLUTINU OF THE STOCKHOLM
holders of The St. Clair Coal Company fur

the election of director and the transaction of
tuih other busiaass as may properly come before
It Mill be held oa Uooday, Jan. U, 1D01, at the
ofttce of tho company. In the Library bulldlnv,
Seranton, Pa,, at 1 o'clock p. In. At this meet
Imt it is intended to amend tss No
transfer of stock will be made for the ten day
next preccdlne the date ef the aboe meeting

N. Q. TAYLOR, HccreUry.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH RESOLUTION OF
council, there kIUIIh.- - a special election

held In the Thirteenth wad on Jan 1J, 1001,
for the purposo of electlntt one pirson to senc
as select couacilman to Hit tho unexpired trm
of A. B. Lldstonc, deceased. JAMES JIOIH,

Ma or.

AN ORDINANCE AUTIIORIZINO THE DlTv
ge of the Borouch of Old Force to execute

a contract nilh tht Spring Brook Water bupplj J
company, tor water lor lire purposes.

Secllnu 1 Be it cualalnsd. Ac, that the Ilur.
gebs of the Borough of Old Forgo be and s here-
by auihorlitd and directed t execute a contract
with the Spring Drook Water Supply Compan,
for a supply of water to said Uoiough for flic
purposes, which cald contract shall read as fol-
lows!

Memorandum of Agreement, made and enUicd
Into this day of , A. D. Itmo, lie.
tweco the Sprlne Brook Water Supply Compan,
i corperatton duly Incorporated under the laws
ot tha OoiainoBU ealtli of Pennsylvania, part
of tho Brst part, and the Itorough of Old Forge,
Lackawanna County, Pcnn.j Iranla, party of the
second part.

Wltnessetli! That tha party of tho first pait,
for itself, its succctors and assigns, hereby
agrees in consideration of the covenants of tho
party of the iccorul part herein contained boing
kept and performed, to furnlkh witer for fire
purposes In accordance with the rules and reg-
ulations of tho Water Company now In force ur
hereafter to bo adopted to the Ilorough of Old
Forge fer twenty-fou- r njdranta, more or less;
the tald hjdnmts to bo located upon tho present
lines of pliw ot tho part) of the ilnt part.

Tho party of the second part hereby covenants
and agrees tc pay for the water supplied a.s here-
in provided at tho rate of Twenty (?20) Dollars
par hdrant per annum, pa able quarterly in
advance, it being understood and agreed Hut
should tho party of the second part desire an
additional number of hydrant, the water for
the same shall be mippjied upon the same terms
and conditions as above set forth.

It la further understood and agreed that should
any chance in the location of tho h)drants ahive
named, after they have been set, be required,
that the cost of tha turao shall be paid by the
party oi me hcconci pari.

This contract In to tie and remain In force
for the term of flvo cars from the dato ot the
approval of the ordinance authorizing this agree,
tucnt.

Passed by the Borough Council on the "rd day
of December, 1900 J, E. MORGANS,

President of tho Council.
Attest: B. J. JUDGE, Borough Secretary.

Approved this 10th dav of January, 1P0O.
R. WILLIS REES, Burgess.

orrsov4 l.
Certifled Public Accountant.

E. C. SPAULDINO, HO BROADWAY, NEW
York.

Architects.
EDWARD II. DWIS, AltCHITl.Cr, CONM.LI.

building, Seranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT. PRICE
building, 128 Washington avenue, Seranton.

Cabs and Carriages.
KUBllFR TIRED CARS AND CARRIAGES: UEsT

of service. Prompt attention given onlers by
'phone. 'Phones 2072 and 332. Joseph Kcllc,
121 Linden.

Lawyers.
J. W. BROWN. ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-lor-a- t

law. Rooms 312 JU Mears building.

V. 11. HEPLOGLE, ATTORNKY-LO- S8 NECO.
tlated on real ctate security. Mears building,
corner Washington avenue ana spruce street.

W1LLARD. WARREN tl KVAPP. ATTORNEYS
and counsellors Republican building,
Washington avenue.

JESSUP k JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND COUN- -

sellers Commonwealth building, Rooms
19, 20 and 21.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY. ROOMS
1OJ 101, fith floor, Mears building.

L. A. WATRFS, ATTORNEY-ATLA- BOARD
ef Trade building, Seranton, Pa.

PATTBlteON k WILOOV, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Dank building.

C. COUEQYS, 0 IS BEPUI1LICAN llUILDlNO.

A. W. DERTHOLF, ATTORNEY, MEARS RLDO.

Dentists.
DR. C. E. LH.ENDEROER, PAULI RlJILDIMl,

bpruco street, Seranton,

DR. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PRIVATE Hos-
pital, corner Wyoming and Mulbcriy.

DR. C. O. LAUIIACH, US WYOMINO AVENUE.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

rkyslclains and Surgeans.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, D13 NORTH WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. S. W. L'AMOHF UX, OFFICE 839 WAML
ington avenue. Residence, 131$ Mulbcriy.
Chronlo illra.cj, lungs, heart, kidnejs and
gcnlto urinary organs a rpcclalty. Hour, 1 to
i p. m.

Schools.
SCHOOL, OF THE LACKAWANNA SCR WTOV,

Pa. Course preparatory to college, law, medi-
cine or huilnoM. Opens Sept. Uth. bend for
catalogue. Rev. Thomas M. Cann, LL D, prin-
cipal and proprietor, W. E, Plmulcj, A. M.,
headmaster.

Miscellaneous.
DREhSMAKIN'tl FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER;

al.o ladies' waists. Louis Shoemaker, ill
Adams avenue.

A. B. nitIGG9 CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND
ces pools; no odor. Improved pumps used,
A. B. Ilrlgg, proprietor. Uuve orders ll'--

North Main avenue, or Eicke's elrug store, cor.
er Adams and Mulberry, Telephone U5I.

MRS. L. T. KELLER, SCALP TREATMKNT. 00o,;
shampooing, 00c,; facial mas&age; manleurlng,
25c. l chiropody, 701 Qulnc.v.

BAUleit'S OltCHESTHA-MUS- IO IX1R BALLS
picnics, partle'J, iiceptlons, weddiu;- - and con.
cert work furnished For terms adjress R. J
Ilauer, conductor, 117 U Joining avenue, over
Hiilbcrt'a niiulu store, ,

MLOAltaF.E BRO&. PniNTERS' SUPPLIES, EV
veltnes, paper bags, twine. Warehouse, 130
Washington avenue, licrunton, Pa.

THE WILKKS BARRE R1CORD CAN BE HAD
In Seranton at the news Stands of Relaman
Bros., 4'1 and 50J Llndeni M. Norton
822 Lackawanna avenue; I. S, Schutxer, 211
Spruce street.

ALWAYS BUSYt
1901-'- Tls True.

NEW CENTURY SALC
--or-

HONEST FOOTWEAR.

af tk I :I r : 3
mL m : n
VL A : -

L X. f9sm

k to

TOR THE LIDIES-Th- ey are nice. New Cen-
tury Vlcls heel and no heil, button and lace;
ekes VA to 8, M.M. New Century Vlcl Welta,
smart ttvles, sires 2i to 8, I2.S0.

OR THE MISS-T- hey are for school. New
Century Vlcl anil Box Calf, spring heels; sites
im to 2, n.

FOR THE GENTI EMEN-N- cw Cewtury Hum
Boots. Bt Gosh; sites 0 to 11, $2.W. New Cen-

tury Mining Buets; they are to ork; sues 6
to 11. Jl.SO New Century Mining Snoes; they
are to work; alios A to 11, tl.

FOR THE HOYS They are to play. New Cen-

tury Salin Calf Shoes; sites 11 to J'.i, Sic.

OUR GUARANTEE GOES WITH EVERY TAIR.
It Is to laugh they are so tas.v.

Oh, yes! We eloso evening nt n o'rlrclc, ex-

cept Saturday. Established 1PM. You will
please call for veur sluwfl before B p. rn., except
Saturdays. We' are for business In the day at
111 ami 110 Wjomlng avenuo.

LEWIS" RE1LLY.

EffiElLSliiu
DIARIES

FOB 1

We carry tke mt com-

plete line for effice and
pocket use.

Calendar Pads of every
description. If you have
a stand we can fit it.

ReynoldsBros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CM'E, l.'j AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE-r.u-

Rate'a icasonablc.
P. moLER, Proprietor.

faCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D , L. A. W. PA0- -
enger depot. Conducted on the European plan.

VICTOR KOCH, Pioprietor.

Seeds.

O. II. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND NURS
crymen, atote I'Ol Washington avenue; gietn
houses, 1H.V) Not th Main avenjo, ttoie tele-

phone, 7e2.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR Sll LACKAWANNA

avenue, Seranton, Pa., manufacturer of Wire
Scrccna.

RAILROAD TIMS TABLE.
Delaware and Hudson.

In Effect Nov. 25, 1000.

Twin for Carbondale leave Seranton at 0 20,
7.03, 8 53, 1013 a. m.; l.'.OD, 1.2", 2.41, 3 52, 0 29,
0.2 7.57, 013, 11.15 p. m.; 1.18 a. m.

For Honesdalc J.20, 10.13 h. m.j 4t and
fi.29 p. m.

For ilkea Uarre G 45, 7.41!. 8 43, I) is, 10.4 1,

11 55 a. m.I 1.28, 8. IS , 4.27, 0.10, 7,4, 10 II,
U.'iO p. m.

For L. V. R. 11. polnts-C.- 13, 11 53 a. m.; 2.1S,
4.27 and 11 30 p. m.

For Pennsjlvanla It. H. points C.43, 0 88 a.
m; 2.1S and 1.27 p. in.

For Albany and all points north 0,20 a in.
and 3.52 t. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Carbondale 0.00, 1133 a. in.; 2 14, 3 32,

0.47, 10 62 p. m.
For Wilkes Ilairc-9.- 38, 11,53 a. m.s 153, 3 23,

0.27, 8.27 p. m
For Albany and points north 3 01 p. m.
For Honesdale 0.00 a. m. and 3 52 p. m
Lowest rates to all points In United State and

Canada.
.7. W. IH'ItDICK, O. P. A Albany, N. Y.
II. W. CROSS D. P. A., bcranton, Pa.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In Effect Nov. 25, 1500.

Tialns leave Seranton.
For Philadelphia and New York la 1) 4 II,

II It, ut 0.15 and 1155 a. m., and 2.18, 1.27

(Ulack Diamond Evpre.i), and 11.30 p. m. Sun-d- a

s.D. & II. U; .. 1 8 27 p. m.
For White Raven, Hazleton and principal

points in the coil legions, via D a. II R, R ,
0.15, 2.1S and 4 27 p. in. For Pottsville, 6 45,
2.1S and 4 27 p. m.

For llethlehem, l.aston, Reading. Harrhburg
and principal Intermediate station via D. A-- ,

It R., 0 45, 11.05 a. in.; 2.13, 4 27 (DIack Dia.
mond ExpriM), 1L30 p. in. hundajs, D. A-- H.
It. R , 1 OS 8.27 p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elmlra, 'Ithaca.
I Reneva and principal intermediate station, via

1), L. U W. K. ii , o u a. m ; i,i and 3,4t)

''For Ocneva, Rochester, HutTalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago, and all points west, via D. & II. R. R
11.55 a. m, 3 33 (Ulack Diamond Express), 7.43,
11)41, ll.su p. m. ounuajj, v, a. ii, ii. ,
11 56, 8.27 p. m.

tollman parlor and fleeplng or Lehigh Vallrv
parlor cart on all train between Wilkes Rarre
and New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo and Sus-
pension Rrldgc.
ROLLIN II. WILBUR. Ocn. Supt , 28 Cortland

street, New York
CHARLES S. 1.1 E, Oen. Pass. Agt 20 Cortlsnd

street, New York.
A. W. NONNEMACI1ER, Dlv. Pa. Agt., South

Iletlilchcin, Pa
For tickets and Pullman reicrvatloiu apply to

303 Lackawanna avenue, Seranton, Pa,

Central Baihoad of New Jersey.
Station In New YotL Foot of Liberty street,

N. R., and South Fenj.
TIME TABLE IV EFFECT NOV. M, 1100.

Trains leave Seranton for New York, Newark,
Fliiabcth, Philadelphia, Easton, llethlehem, A.
lentown, Maueh Chunk and White Ilaren, at 8 30
a. in.; expre, l.W; cxpicss, 3 00 p, m. Sun.
dav, 2.13 p. m.

For Plttston and Wilkes Rarre, S.50 a. m , 1.10
and 3 00 . in. Sundajs, 2.15 p. in.

For Baltimore and Washington, and points
South and West via Bethlehem, 8 30 a. in,, 1.10
and 3.00 p. in. Sundaj, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at 8 30
a. in. and 1.10 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrliburg, via At
lentown, 8.30 a. in. und 1.10 p, in. Sundays
2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8 80 a. m. and 1,10 p, m.
Through tickets to all points east, south snl

west at low cut rate at the station.
II, P. BALDWIN, Gen. Pass. Agt
J. II. OLIIAUSEN, Gen. supt,

fflLifi;1-- '

Annual
January Sale
of Ladies'
and Misses'
Fine ilimsHn

Underwear
This announcement will be ol

special interest to many besides our
regular customers who now looU

forward to these sales as important
vents. Months of preparation

have been In progresson our part
tu make this sale in all respects

meet our usual high standard nnd

equal, if not better, any preceding
one, and we can safely say that
never has our New Muslin Under-

wear opened up more satisfactory.
Advancement has been the order of

the day all along the line; dainti-

ness and goodness being embodied
in every individual garment.

Corset Covers, Chemise, Drawers
Night Gowns and Skirts, with the
prettiest of trimmings of Maltese,

Point d' Paris and V.il l.ace and
embroideries, and in designs that

aie altogether new, original and
exclusive.

We make a specialty of French
hand made and hand embroidered

undir garments.

Our linen sale still continues.

510-51- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILiAJ
Schedule in Effect May 27, 1000.
Trains leave Seranton, D. & H.

Station:
0.45 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburc?) Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

9.38 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Beading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

2.18 p. m., week days (Sundays,
1.58 p. m.) for Bunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. For Hazletan, Potts-
ville, Beading, &c., week days.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hazleton, Pottsville, Harriaburg,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

J. R. WOOD, Oen. Pan Agt.
J. II. HUTCHINSON, Gen. Mgr.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Westein.
In Effect Dec. 2, 1000.

South leave Seranton for New York at 140,
.1 00, 5 00, 8 00 and 10.05 a. m. ; 12 55, .1 33 p. in.
For Philadelphia at 8.00 and 10 03 a. in.; llfj
and 3 3d p. in. For btroudburg at 0 10 p. In.
Milk accommodation it 3 40 p. in. Arrive at
Hobokcn at tiro, 7.18. 10 28, 12 03, 8.15, 4 4S
7.1'J p. m. Arrive at Philadelphia, at 10.1. .12.1,
0 00 and 8.22 p. in. Arrive from New York at
1.10, 4 00 and 10 2.! a. in.; 100, 1.5.2, 5 43, 8.13
and 11 30 p. m From Stroudsburg at 8 03 a. rn.

North Leave Seranton for Buffalo and Inter-
mediate stations at 1.15, 4 10 and D.00 a. in.;
1 55, 5 48 and 11.35 p. in. For Oswego and bjra-elit- e

itt 4.10 a. in. and 1.55 p. m. IVr Uth--a at
1.10 a. m. and 1 55 p. in. For Montrose at 9.00
a. m ; 1.05 and 5 13 p. m. For Nlcholwn at 4 00
and C.15 p. in For Blnghamton at 10 20 a, m. Ai
rive in Seranton from Buffalo at 1.23, 2 55, 5 45
and 10 00 a. m.J 3 30 and 8 0S p. m. From

and Syracuse at 2 55 a. m. ; 12.33 and 8.00
p. in. From Utiea at 2 55 a rn.; 12.33 and 3o0
p. rn. From Nicholson st 7.50 a m. and 0 00
m. From Montrose at 10 00 a. m. ; 3.23 aud a W

p m.
Bloomsburg Division Leave Seranton for

Northumberland, at 0 45, 10 05 a. in.; 1.55 and
0 60 p. m. For Plymouth at 1.05, 3.40, 8 50 p.
in. For Kingston at 8.10 a. m. Arrive at North-
umberland ot U35 a. nt.; 1.10, 5 00 and 8 45 p.
in. Arrlvi at Kingston at 8.62 a. m. Arrive at
Plj mouth at 2.00, 4 32, 0.15 p. m Arrive in
hcronton from Northumberland at 9 42 a. m ;

12.35 4 50 ami 8 45 p. m. From Kingston at
11 00 a. in. From Plymouth at 7.65 a. m.; 3.20,
6 15 p, in

SUNDAY TRVINR.

South Leave Seranton 1 40, 3.00, 6 60, 10 0J a,
in.; 333, 3.10 p. m.

Northr-Loav- o Seranton at 1.15, 4.10 a. m.; 1.55,
5,43 and 11 33 p. m

Bleomi-bur- Dlv llon Leave Seranton at 10 05
a. m. and 0 50 p. m.

New York, Ontario and Western B.K.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT 8UNDAY, DEC. 30,

1D00.
North Bound Trains.

Leave Leave Airlve
Seranton. Carbondale. fadiwli,
10 40 a. m a. in, 1 05 p. ni.

tl 00 p. m. Arrive Caibondale 0.40 j'. m.
South Bound.

Leave Leave Arrive
Cadosla, Carbondale, Seranton.

7,00 a, m 7.40 a, m.
2.03 p. in. 3 31 p. in 4.20 p, m.

bundavt onh, North Bound,
Leave Uave Arrive
Seranton. Carbondale. Cadosla,

8 30 a. m. 0 10 a. m. 10.15 a. in.
7,00 p. m. Airlve Caihondtle 7.40 p. in,

Leave Leave Arrive
Cadosla, Carlondale. Seranton.

7.00 a m. 7.40 a. m.
4 ?0 p. nt. 0 51 p m U 15 p. m.
Tialns leaving Seranton at 10 40 a. in., dally,

and 8.30 a. m., Sundajs, inako New Yoik, Corn,
wall, Mlildletown, Walton. Sidney, Norwich,
Rome, Utlca, Oneida nnd Oswego connection.

For further information conuilt ticket agents.
J. C. ANDERSOV, Gen. Pa,. Agt., Ntw York.
J, E, WELSH, Traveling Passenger Agent, Scran.

ton.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Tlmo Table In Effect Sept. 17, 1800.

Trains for Haw ley and local points, connect,
lug at Hawley with Erie railroad for New York,
New burgh and Intermediate points, leave Seran-
ton at 7.0 a. in. and 2.23 p. tu.

Trains arrlvt at Seranton at 10 39 s. m, and
0.10 p. ra.


